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self into the Presidency. Should he,
by any accident, be elected, his admin

FRIENDS!
CITIZENS!!

COUNTRYMEN ! ! !

LEND US YOUR TRADE I

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
YVholosale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOE?,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,

WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First street, Albany, s Oregon.

Terms: - - Cash.
niOvT

OUR NEW : YORK LETTER.
DRY WEATHER THE BtTSfXESS OUTLOOfc

SAMUEL J. TILDEN WHAT KIND OF A

MAN HE IS TnE HEATED NIGHTS THE
TIXTON FAMfl.f STOCKS IN ACBCRS
HEALTH.

EW YORK, July H, 1876.

DRY WEATHER.
It has been fearfully dry in the city

all the summer, so much so that seri-

ous fears were at or,o time entertained
that the water stipply ot the city might
fail. New York is supplied from one

source, Croton River, and; the water
ppe. Imagina the distress ihat would
be occasioned if, by any accident, that
pipe should be destroyed ! Imagine a
million of people w iChotrt-wate- ? But,
as dry as it has beeil in the city, it is
nothing to vhat our neighbors in New
Jersey have suflbied. The whole State
is as dry as a powder hom, and the
loss ot the farmers and gardners will
be immense. The vegetable crop is

nearly a total lews, the berries dried up
on the bushes, and the apples are fall-

ing from the trees. In parts water has
been procured for house purposes with

iilTiculty, and stock has suffered terri-

bly. So hot find dry A season has not
been known for eight years".

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

lUiisness is as dull ss ever, but some
of the merchants are hoping that with
the fall there will come a revival.
They argue that prices having got
down to something near the bottom,
merchants from the interior H11 come
to New York and bay, and that they

I. . A. WHITNEY, m. B.,
Grnduate 6f BcHevneHospital iledfeal College,

Fliysician and Sux-geon- ,

I A EUAN Y, ORFGON.

nISEASBS OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.t, W,wtlnb..' hniMtn- - .u.imo.
of First and Lyon streets. 44--8

J. LIXSEY 1111,1., 3TI. B.,
-- At Bell Parkcis new drinr store.OFFICE rENCE Second street, between rail-

road and Montgomery. . 8--

JOB PRINTING.

J

Whan you wish

Posters.

Visiting; Cards,

Business Cards.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes.

Ball Tickets,

Programmed

Labels,

PRINTING HOUSE,

Horse Bills,

Circular,

Pamphlets,
or in lact anything in tlto

call at th

ALBANY

REGISTER

CORNER FJEKRlr & FIEST-ST- d.

BUSINSkT CARDS.

JOHN CONNER,

BAN K TNG

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OKKUOX.

RECEIVED SUBJECT TODEPOSITS sbrht. i

Interest allowed on time deposits in coin.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,.tnd Jew Vork, for sale at lomst rates.
Collect lout made aD J promptly remitted.
Refers to II. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,VT. S. Ladd.
Ranking hours from 8 A. 31. to 1P.M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1371-2- 2 v3 :

A. CAR0T11ERS & CO.,

IXolers in

2"LP ZZ "QSL fTS5S T
lIEHI(-AUi, OILS, PAIXTN, IYI

ULAMS, JLAMJPS, ETC.,
All the popular

PATOT MEDIC'lIVES,
riXK CUTLERY. CIGARS, TOBACCO,

XOTIOXS PBFI'EH1',
and Tellrt'.Uoods.

Varflfiiljti rare and promptness .riven
lhyiclair' prescriptions and Family Ree

A. rAROTIIERS & CO.
ASMiny, Orecm-tv- i

is. jr isoriissToN, si. i..
GKADt ATK OF THE I'MtKRKITY

I'oIIcj-- k or New York, late
member of Belle vicil It spital Mud teal Col-letf-

New York. Okpicr-I- h A. Carothers
Co.' uruyt store, Albany, uresron.

EPiaOOTJCS IISTA.C'EI.
THE RAY TEAM STILL, LIVES,
VXD IS FLOURISIIIXG LIKE A creektree. Thankful for rast favors,ftnd wishing to merit the eontlnnanee oi

the same, the BAY" TEAM will alwavs bo
rea'ly, and easily fonnd, to do any hatthni;within the city limits, for a reasonable
eomnonsition. Or'It el i very f 4omIs
M r.pecttiij . A. .. AU.oi.l.2o3 Protwiotor.

Iilesl IilesT
TTIIY SAY THIS DAMAGING AND

troublesome complaint ennnot be
cnrel, when so many evidence? of success
mi-rl- it be placed beiore yon every day-cu- res

of sapnosed hopeless cases'? Your
physician informs you that the longeryouallow the complaint to exist, yon lessen
your chances for relief. Experience hat
awjiu this in all casus.
A. Cnrotkers &. to.V Pile Pill, and

Ointment
are all they are rtseomtlicndea to be. Will
eure Chronic, Blind an t Bleed inn Piles ina very short time and are nraiij to twe.

This preparat ion is sent bv mail or ex-
press to anypoint within tht United .States
at SI 60 per package:

Address, 'AVCAKOTIIEJIS & CO.,
S7v5 Box S3, A11iany,Oresou.

The Eiijne firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane's
Hall ou Chrlsttntts ee.

JOHN SCHMEER,
be.4m:b in

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBAXV, OKEGOX. .

' XTAS JUST OPENED HIS NEtf GHOCKR
, XI estalilishment on cornvr of Ellsworth
, and First streets, with a fresh stock of
. Groceries, Provisions, Candies, Cisars, Tc-lac-

Ac, to which he Invites tliu atten
' tlon of our citizens.

In connection with the .tore he will keepa Bakery,-a-n fi will always have on hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac

Cg3" Cotl and see me.

JOHN SCHMEER.
Febmary v4

ALBANY FOUNDlir
An5

1ST a. tS ttiix e Shop,
A. F. CIIEKirV Proprietor,

' AXJlNT,' OREGON,

Htifactsres Stessi Eoglaes,

Floor' &lfrd Sair Mill Mttelitn-- .
ery,

i' WOOD '.'WORKIXG

And

ACniCULTURALMACHIHERY,

And all kinds of

MOS A5D BaAM CAMTIBTOS.

Particular attention paid to repalrinsr all
kinds of machinery. - 41vg

Boot nod Shoe Mafcer,3'l doorEBATKiHarper's warehouse, is always on
to and to work at reasonable rates, neat fjaBios. V7-8-

T. MOOBB,
Uouso ajjxi-- Sigia. Painter,

ALBANY, ' . OEEGOX.

PAPESHANGrSTG.CALCEMIN-lni- r,

GiJins, Ac. Hvt had an etpeH-eno- e

of 5 years in the business in the Eoft, I
can aafely roarantee satisfactory work to all.

Shop on First tiJt, next Xaor est of Clark
A Tyatt. v8

L. B.EOYAL
OPENED a BnrberSiiopfln First streetHAS door west of Thompson Irving-- n,

where he will be pleased to meet all
who wish work in his line. Tbankful for past
patronase, ha bopes by close attention to busi-
ness to merit a continuance of the same. Will
keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Perftituery sua Isass- - Ofl, '

tb best assorttnent in town. Come and seosa.
Albany, Or., February 2. 1876-2- 3 v8

S. C. JSTOMi, M. I).,
Phycician and Ourireon.

BROWNSVILLE, OREWNT
flfriCCr-- A Vtrujg Atore. 37v8

went on r - - -

r want a farm of three hundred
acres, but one hundred ' acres must be1

marsh land."
"Here she is," was the ready fepTy.-"Tn-t

three hundred acreft in the farm,--

and just one houdred In jthe marsh
land."

l.o fa a watArfaTr tWentv-fti- x

feet high ou the farm,' continued the'

stranger.
"flora vnn ik This farm has a

natural waterfall of twenty-fiv- e feet and
eleven inches. I don't suppose an inch,
more or less, on s waienan, amounts u
much."

"Well. no. but I tfant a windmill on
one of the hills." ' , '

"That was put up last year," wm
Lthe calm reply. :

It was some tune netore uie siranger
thought ot any thing else, but finally'

.
-- - 'ma : t.CPl.wv .w.,rY Tin ' a 'R.Titiot.- - rinrrih

right across,the road front the shouse.'
"One built there last summer, air.'!
"It must be a brick church."
"So it u7
"Has it au organ?"
"It has.' r- ' .
"Then I can't bay the farm ot you,"

said the strancer. rising to go. n
there is anv thino I hate, it is a church
organ, and yoa can see' for yourself that
I would b3 in a state" of continual mis- -'

ery. The iarm suits me first fate, but
1 can't go that organ." .

Just what estimate those two men"
placed on each other's veracity as they
separated will never be known.--

'Detroit Free Ires; , -

"WaefmilIion6" in Jackson county'
' .

are ripe. . ; ,

There will be a scarcity of fruit irf
Jackson county this season. '

Work still continues oa the' Newby
Brother's mill at Sheridan.

YreKa supplies . Jacksonville with"

Gambrinus favorite potations.
Oregon City's Recorder has had hi

salary fixed at tea dollars per month.
Jacksonville is at present under st

cloud the smoky term has commenced
The Saw-tell- e- dramatic troup has ar'

rived at Jacksonville.- - ""Be-h-- d ! lie-lu-d

:"
A fire was burning in the timber on

Jackson creek, near Jacksonville, on tie"
9thin8t.--.- .. a

The Ashland base ball dub' beat the
Fort Klamath nine by a score of 25 to 8"

last week.
A little boy named Graves, of Sheri-

dan, was kicked in the face recently, by
a vicious horse.

The contract tor carrying the mail
between Yreka and Link villa has bee fla-

w-art ed to W. D.-Corp-

Haying is still gping on and harvest--'

ing backwards in Puyaflup valley.
The potato crops in Weitern Wajh-ingto- n

Territory will be "oor indeed."'
The hop crop in PayalTup valley will ,

average 2,000 to 2,600' pounds per acre.- -

The Turn water pipe factory shipped
about 90 cords of water-pip-e to Saa
Francisco last week. - j

Fevers, measles, diphtheria and
kindred complaints are prevalent among
children in Puyallup valley.

A man named Drury, a logger, near
Olympia, had about half the tendons of
his leg severed on the 8th by a glancing'
blow of an ax. '" :

The new steamer at Turawafer will
be launched in about three weeks. We'
understand that a suit of colors has been
oiierea ior me privilege oi Darning r

Pasha is surrounded at
Trebinje and expected: to surrender. "

i A Mr. Williams and Mm" S.-- Cole,
living near Jump-off-Jo-e, eloped some'
weeks ago and have not been heard of
since.- -

A yotfng Jackson county' farm, band
named Swindeif, probably of African
extraction, was struck ou the head by a
falling derrick last week, receiving but
a Slight Wound.

Jack Layton is no liaviag a' ditch'

dug tor the purpose ot mining Whisky
and Farrls Gulchesin Josephine eouu-- r

ty. The water will be taken from
Williams creek and the ditch is-- to bo'
sixteen miles in length." ; He expects to
have it completed for joeit season'

oi k.--

Mr.-- Burkhead Las gone to Rose! urg"
to get the machinery for the distillery
at Phoenix, which he expects to have
in running order in about two mouths. .

j.- - o. uowara ierc ior dance cree ou
the 8th, for the purpose of surveying 8

mining ditch which is to be constructed
by tho English Company. The propos-
ed ditch will give them water
to work their claims throughout the
entire year.

The Turks have abandoned Kick

after destroying the fortifications.

Two thousand volunteers belonging
to the Drill arc advancing into Bosnia.

istration will be the most corrupt that
the contitry has ever been cursed with.
Only think of the N ational Government
controlled by John Mofrissey a!id Boss
Kelly 1 The Republican who tails to
do his whole daty this fall, don't de
serve the name;

THE HEATED NIGHTS.

To' the' poor ft-h-o are crowded into
the mserable tenements in the lower
parts ot the city, the hot nights of the
past month halve been terrible. Jo
stay in their miserable ventilated rooms
was to smother, and so they took the
streets tor it, where it was a trifle bet
ter. As early as nine o clock, thous-
ands upon thousands of the poor, men,
women and chudrei, were out on the
sidewalks, getting ready for sleep
They brought out with them such blan
kets and bed-tic- ks as- - they posressed
thousands had nothing whatever to lie
upon and made nrrsuch beds as they
could upon the sidewalks, cellar doors,
or any other place that was dry. It
was a curious sight to see mothers get
ting their liitle ones ready for sleep, to
see girls and women twisting up their
hair and making theif limited toilet in
the open air, under the glare of the gas
lamps. But they were compelled to do
it, or die. The heat Was so intense
that to attempt to sleep in tho rooms
would be to invite death while livinc
was possible even amid the stenches of
the filthy streets. This continued reg
ularly every night for over a month.
io the poor in .New York all seasons
are terrible. In the winter they freeze
to death, and m the summer they smoth-
er. The weather is still hot, but it is
more endurable.

TILTO Na-S-

nee liny last there has a change
come over Mrs. Tilton. She has' signi
fied her willingness to take assistance
fiom Theodore, and he has sent her a
thousand dollars, upon which she is now
living. The children, hereafter are to
live where" they choose, and the prob-
ability is that this much-wrecke- d fam-

ily will, hereafter enjoy something like
peace. By the way the people of Ply.
mouth Church have not used her proper-
ly. Since the trial they have abso
lutely ignored her only two or three of
the ladies ot the congregation having
called upon her. They did raise a purse
ot $1,200 for her at the close otthe trial,
but never a cent since, nor have they
in any way taken any trouble to see
that she was in comfortable circum-
stances. Mr. Beecher. for whose sake
she suffered so much, has been as neg.
ligent as the others, and among . them
tlie poor little lady has had a hard time,
and will have harder, bhe has already
kept boarders and taken in sewing to
keep herself, and but for the relief
llicodoie has extended to her, would
have suffered for food to eat. . It is not
impossible that the twain may come
together again.

Frank Moulton is after Beecher
again, hotter than eyer, and he swears
that he will nevef give him rest till he
has fastened the crime upoo him He
claims to have the 6oVer to do it if he
can ever get into a court that will give
him a show. Iho public have, how.
ever, lost interest in the matter. What
it wants is a fresh, healthy scandal.

STOKES,
the murderer of Fisk, ha been re
moved to Auburn Prison, and he is now,
for the first time, actually a convict.
At Sing Sing he vrm a clerk in the of-
fice ot a shoe manufacturer who em
ployed prison labor, and he never slept
in a cell, or enioved prison fare. Tlmre
he had a very good time, and was as
comfortable as a man could be who
was under any restraint.-- But in Au
burn .it is quite different. Mr. Stokes
has on him the prison garb, be practices
the lock-ste- p, he eats as do other pris-
oners, and is treated precisely as the
rest are. For the rest of his term Mr.
Stokes is likely to know what it is to
be a prisoner in earnest. He growls
about it, bat to no purpose. He is too
old s sensation to eicite any interest,
a'nd he will serve his time out and sub-
side into a common loafer wheu ho is
discharged. The way of the transgress-
or is hard. Even Jotde' Mansfield, who
lured him to his ruin, laughs at him as
a silly fool, who made an unpleasant
thing lor her; by his tolly. .

THE .HEALTH

of the city has improved somewhat
with the reduced temperature, but the
mortality, especially among children, is
mil frightful. Twelve child ret. -- died
yesterday, out ot one .tenement house.

1'IETRO.

Wanted? a" Firm'.

A Detroit real estate agent was Wait
ed on yesterday by a man with a weed
on his hat, who said he had the cash to
pay for a farm, provided he , could get
one to suit.- - 1 ne agent smiled turn to a
seat, and brought out his register of dig.
criptions. He' bad several farms regis
tered" on his books, and he' had no doubt
that he could suit thft would-b- e purch-
aser. The straneer remarked : '

" What I want is a farm of about
three hundred acres.

" I've got it," replied the dealer.
"I'd like about six big - hills on it.1'"
"Here she is here's a farm with ex

actly six hills on it."
, "And I'd like a lake near the centcr.v

"Here yon are. Here's a farm with
a lake exactly m the center."

"And" I want a big natural cave in
one ot the mils.". - .

"Here you are. There's a cave on
this farm wich can't be beat."

The stranger drew a long breatb, and

ft VVE JUST OPENED OUT A XEWWE fresh assortment of

GBOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Ac, in Dr. Tate's new brick. First street, where
we wonhl be pleased td serve y6u with any
thins In 6hr line.

Our siobk was selected In an i ranctsco, Dy

MR. JOHN BARROWS,
well known lri' this cityand e feel safe in

GruaraxiteelxLg
satisfaction to all wh6 favor us wiln their pat
ronage. -

We will endeavor td keep on htmda full sup-
ply of

Fresh "Vegetables?,
in their season, at all times.

You are invited to call and e ns.
T UK A TATE.

Albany.May 5, ,

EVERYBODY
BUYS THEM.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGEHAVING the celebrated new st ylc Combined
Drill and Broadcast

STATESMAN GRAIN BRILL,

direct from the factory, am now offering extra
inducements to the lunuera of Oregon. Most
of the best farmers In the State are now using
them.

Savinjs seed and an Increased of grain
is the result of drilling.

Can be used equally well as a

Brill or Broadcast Seeder.

The STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL has been
imnmved for this vear.

Warerooms at my Blacksmith Shop, conierof
Socoud and Ellsworth streets, Albany, ureyou

FRAXK WOOB.
Marc SI. 1870-2-

n. II. X. JILAt I4BCISN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BROWNSVILLE, LINN CO., OGN.

ATTE3HTIOS VIVE TO AllPKMI'T 2-- v 9

J. I--, rOWEU,. i
POWELL fi fXlXN,

Attorneys A 'oiiiiseHon at Ijaw studKo
lleiloi h In 'liMii-e- i j ,

Albany, Oregron. Collections- made ntid
attended to. 8

PROMPT BeHverJi at Living
itatesi.

HA VING lonsht out the dclivsrv linsfness of
Mr. Iwis Siimson. I hh( leave to snnounce to
tne citlxens anu uusiness men 01 nmny, inai
1 iiave on the streets an exnress and iob wajron
and will be happy to serve all who may giveme a can.

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Drag Store of Bell &
rarker. VIRGIL PARKER

IeliAniY Hotel,
S. II. CLAl'GHTOX, PBOP-R.- ,

LEBANON, OREGON.

KOUSH newly furnished throughout. The
the market safford always on the tabic.

The posfoftioe is next door to this nonse, from
which thestaxe leaves for Albany at 7 o'clock
A. St. and return. lie arrives ot o'clock p. m.

Conveyances procured for parties wishing to
visit the Soda Springs. Library and readlnjr-rooi- n,

with choice reading matter, for the
iruests Of the house. apr30v8

dlAS. BOITROARBES,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

TV Corner FIrt and Ferry Stn.f

Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry of every description and of
the best manufactories, on hand for suluat lair
rates.

E3T Cleaning and repairing Timepieces a
specialty.

fcri5 Jewelry, etc, repaired and cleaned on
short notice at living rates.

TGlve ne a cell, and see for yours61f.3March 8, Is7tt-24v- 8

J. II. BVRKIIART,
Real Estate and ConTeyancmg Agent,

AEBANY, t t OREGON'.
OOKNXlt FIRST AKO BBOISALBIX STREETS.

TjSARMS of 8)11 sizes; Improved and unimprov.X? ed. In this and adjacent counties, suitable
for Train raising, also timbered land and stock
ranches for sale on easy terms.

Also for sale a WmW of dwelling booses
and vacant lots in tins city.Parties desiring to-- elthel: seU or purchaseshould call and learn terms and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. 32 v8

J. D. MCFARLA'KD'. - VTM. MORGAN.

MORGAN & SlcFAULAXD, ji

REAL ESTATE AGENCY! X

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, j J

Mens Door to Wells, Farr A Co7. Express
OfOee, Atbony, Oregon.- -

j
I

WE ARE PREPARES TO FURNISH EMI-gran- ts

and others good bargains in farms
and small homesteads in Linn and adjoiningcounties. Farms m value and size to suit pur--

Also, cliy property, both improved and
Renting farms and city property, and collec-

tions of all kinds, promptly attended to.
Our facilities for advertising will enable ns

to do more for onr patrons than any other
Agency In the State m our line.

We also pay special attention to the employ-ment and labor exchange department.
Albany, May 12tf. r

Bat!. IIonss & Barker SI . sp.
rpil'E T5NDERSIGSED WOBTBD R3V CTX fully thicnk tlj eitlzerrs of Alban- - at I vi
eirtlty for tlie liberal patronnge bestow i on
him fr the past seven years, and hopes t t th
futures continuation of tbeir favors. F irthi'
acQoirsmodfttion of transient customer t, nt
fl icads in the upper part of town, he la ipened a neat little shop next door to Taylo . Jror
Saloon--, where a good workman will alWijabtn attendance to wait apon patrons.Dec. 11, 1871. JOE WE 3 ' "iE

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner Waslilusion and First St..,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

House newly ruriiMitd throutrbout. The
best tlK! market ntfiirds always on the table.

Free t'oueli to and IVoin the House.

E. C. SI.RIKSl CO.,
Dealers In

T3 X. "ST GOODS.CioltiluK, lloutK and Miot-fc- . ISnta, Uroee-rlcH-t,

Fauey Goods, Notions, Sliotuus
uml Pittols, Nnlls, Hope, Mirrors,

YVnllpaer, Wood mid YVIIInw
Ware, Tmuka mid YhI1cs,

Pocket Cutlery, Ac., Ac.,
Sold very low either for cash, or to prompt puy-n- it

inj customers on time. v7

Furniture Warerooms.
. FRED GRAF,

HAVING purehaseil the entire interest of G.
in the late tlrra of Gnif & Collar, in

the furniture business, Kikes this opportunityto return bis thanks to the citizen's of Albany
and vicinity- - who have so generously patron-
ized him In the past, und respectfully ask a
continuance of the same. fcgT'All kinds of tnr-nitu- re

kept on hand and manufactured to order
at lowest rates. FEED GKAF.

Albany, Nov.

Raisin? and Moving Buildings.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TOWE to the. citizens. of Allmny and

surrounding country t bar. having impplied our-
selves with the necessary machinery for rais
ing and removing ouiiamgrs, we urereauyat ait
times to receive orders for sueh work, which
we will do in short or ler at lowest rates. We
guarantee entire satisfaction yi ail work under
taken by us.

Order left at the Register office promptlyattentod to. Apply to.
Alba, BANTY, ALLEN & CO.

Or., April 23. 173. 2sv7

LiveryiFeed Statle
CORNEK WASHINGTON 4 FIRST BTS.,

AS. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HACKS SADDLE

on reasonable terms.
Horses boarded bv the day or week.
I will have some of the gayest rijjs ever turn-

ed out of a livery stable in Albany.HEARSE and carriages furnished for fu-
nerals.

Give ttx a cull when you want to ride.
AN 3. MARSHALL.

Albaivv .March 10, W76-2v- 8

HARDWARE !

BOLTS, all kIkc and descrip-
tion, V general SIIEL.F" HARD-
WARE ii full and complete

Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tin. Copper, Zinc and Slieot Iron,
ou hand for sale,

CROCKERY WARE,
The largest and most complete assortment in

the city.

f;Hcpflrlnir done neatly, at short notice,and WAitKA.VTi.
J. GRADWOFIL.

First street, Albany, Oregon. r n27v8

DR. PLUMMER,

DRUGGIST;
I'urc and I'resdi

DRUGS AND MEOICtNES
Oils,

Perftmerics,
Toilet Article,

TBt'MMM ASD KlfAVLDKK BBACES.

ISf" Prescriptions catefolly filled 8-- 15

JVcw Millinery Store !

IMItS. D. STEVENS,
moved into the store recently occupiedHAS Mrs. C. C. English, on First street, ad-

joining the City- Drmt Store, where she baa
opened out her select stock of

Fashionable Stork of Millinery Goods.
"Havtnff had mahy years of experience In the

millinery business In the East, Mrs. Stevens be-

lieves .be can frive thb fullest satisfaction to all
whoxlve her their patronajre.and would there-
fore reepectfdlly solicit a share of the same.

MRS. V. STEVENS.
Albany, No.

W. JR. ORAIIAM,
(IATB OF JWCHiaAX) .

Merchant TaJ lor,
a) ways on HandToeaftins,CassimeresKEEPS etc.. a larger and better stock

than ever before broach t to this market.
Cats and makes toordw all st ylw of Cloth vnj?

for men and boys, at rousonable rule, Kuaran-teetn- fr

satisfaction.
Shop on KiJ-s- t street, nest door to City Mar-

ket, lately occupied by Dr: E. O. Smith. 85v8

C W. VIE.OX,
Homoeopathic Plxysiciaaa'.-

YKTCn with Dr. K. H. Griffln.Tirst street.o Albany, Oregon. CrCurome diseases a
specialty. ' 2Sv8 .

will buy more liberally. Then they
count 011 the low cost of passage and

freigh,t to attract buyers to this market.
I insist that they are wrong. The job
bing trade is lost to New York forever.
The merchants of Chicago, Cincinnati,
St. Loui.-- , Toledo, and the other whole
saling points in the west can buy of

the manufacturers just as cheaply as
can the New York merchants, and they
can do business at half the cost. Thev
can undersell the New York jobber in
all American goods, and thank heaven,
American goods jare the goods
Americans are mostly using- - now. t Be-

sides it costs less to go to anyof these

points than it does to New York, find

freights are less. New York will al
ways be the financial and importing
centre of the continent, but nothing
eke. The great city has seen its best

days, and if it holds its own it is more
than I expect fof it.-- There are thous
ands of empty stores rh the city, and
tens of thousands of empty dwellings.
And the end is not yek Rents have
shrunk two thirds, and there has been
a depreciation in feal estate such as
this country never saw. I do not
count much on New York. The West
holds the key of the position, and it al
ways will.

SAMUEL J. TILDEX.

Tilden, the Democratic nominee for
President, is probably the most unfit
man for that position that could have
been selected. He is a born aristocrat,
and is in sympathy with no human
being but Sam. Tilden. He lives in
one of the most gorgeous mansions in-

New York, and, more than any one
man in the city, keeps up the style of
the European nabob. His associates
are the kid-glov- ed Democracy ot the
Manhattan Club, and he never - Would

have been a Democrat, only for the
reason that through his money he could
control the' lower classes, whom, he de-

spises as heat tily as a man can.-- He
has two qualities greed for money.,
and ambition tot political prominence.
And there is nothing under heaven that
he will not do to attain these ends;
He was the trusted counsellor of Tw-eed-,

so long as he coold share his robberies,'
and he only tin ned against him when
further association would hate damag-
ed his other aspirations. lis did not
preserve faith with that gang even.
He took their money, and then deserted
them wheu they were in danger. He
was the hired retainer and partner in"
the most gigantie railroad swindle of
this age, and having made some sii or
seven millions by these operations, he
was strong enough financially to btiy trp
a Democratic Convention, and he in
Working his campaign by the same
agency. He is buying up his opponent,
with money he is silencing those who
are dangerous to him, and with money
he is organizing that vast mass of dan-gero- na

voters, the purely vena-1- . There
are men at work for Tilden in this city
handling thousands, who nevef saw
ten dollars of their own money there
are thousands of small Democratic pa
pers paying off their little mortgages,
and tho starving 'independent'' press,
all over-- the country, are euporting Til-
den, and theif editors,-- for the first
time' in their lives are wearing . decent
clothes. Sam. Tilden is the first man
who has ever undertaken to buy him


